[Photosensitivity in human pathology: mechanisms and clinical aspects].
Photosensitivity diseases are reviewed. The pathogenesis of photodermatoses is not completely elucidated, especially because the photosensitizing agents are rarely identified. In exogenous photosensitization, the chemical agent (chromophore) is most often identified, reaching the skin either via topical contact or by systemic administration (drugs). Concepts of phototoxicity (photochemical reaction) and photo-allergy (photo-immunologic reaction) explain the clinical aspects. Dermatoses with photosensitivity are divided into three groups: photo-aggravated dermatoses (solar herpes, lupus erythematosus), photosensitivity caused by protective system defect (xeroderma pigmentosum), and photosensitivity caused by metabolic defects (porphyrias, pellagra). Idiopathic photodermatoses (unknown chromophore) are triggered by solar exposure (systemic photo-allergens would serve as mediators): 'benign estival polymorphous light eruption', polymorphous light eruptions, persistent light reactor, solar urticaria.